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PCC Group Captivates L.A. TravelShow
Los Angeles - The Polynesian Cul-

tural Center's promo leam easily out
shone lhe dreary wealher here three
weeks ago during iis appearance al
.The Travel Show," a three-day e)(hibi-
non ol hundreds of llavel ope.ators and
dest nalions across lhe world.

undaunted by slormy wealher,
almosl 36,000 Los Angeles area resi-
denls .. including 2,500 lravel agents -
paid $5 a head 10 check the latesl in
rravel bargains...and one ol the,irst
things lhey encountered was the
Centels heav ly decorated booth
manned by a dozen ol Laie's finest.

The group lransporled flowers,
coconul and ti leaves, lauhala, mals and
other decorations lo L.A, lo create one
otlhe mosl coioduIboolhs al lhe show.
"Peopleiusl raved aboltit," said one of
lhe show organizers.

.One guy even wanled lo buy the
falewe buill,"said Sielu Avea, a promo

But mosl colorful by Jar were the
promo leam members: Pulefano
Galeai, Dorolhy Faasou, Keenan Kana-
hele, Jolene Keliillki, Lucle Fonoimoana,

LoriAtoa, Varen Beffyman, Grace lau-
lu, Kaui Alohikea, Joe Berardy, I'like

Dressed in colorfulaloha wear. the
leam passed oul thousands of
brochures and posters while loutinq lhe
glories ol lhe Center. "l was really im-
pressed with the number of people who
said they had been here before, even
two or three times," said Lucis, "and
many ol lhese said lhey would come
back again."

The group also made small han-
dicrafts Jrcm coconut leaves and lauha-
la - which were very popular, and per
lormed songs and dances in the booth
in addilion to pulting on an houFlong

"lt was an oulstanding success,"
said llike Foley, who pointed oul this
was lhe first time lhe Cenler has done
a consumeForiented show such asthis.
"Normally the sales and marketing
department covers selecled lrade
shows, that is, shows for lravelagentsi
bul because L.A. is such an importanl
markgl area for the Center we lelt it was
time to try this," he said.

"People were standing two and
three deep around our boolh al limes,
and during lhe linal nighl many didr't
wanl to leave. Even the olher Hawaii
boothes knew we had something spe
cial going," Foley continued.

"The promo leam did alantaslicjob.
You should have seen Dorolhy bulton-
holing people and pilching the
Center-..or Grace leaching liltle [/exi-
can kids how to do lhe hula in Span
ish...or us getling losi on thelreeways."

He added lhat severalPCC alumn
slopped by lhe booth, with Tapae
Haurua and Leroy l\,4anumeleuga even
lending a helping hand during lhs crush
hour. 'Th€ 'travel show' surpassed all
our expeclations," Foley said.

Los Angeles and the Soulhern
California area generate up lo
4o-percenl ol alllhe visitors who com€
lo Hawaii, according to HawariVisilors
Bureau slalislics.

See page 3 lat morc



New Schedule
Takes Effect

June 2

ln a move to locus grealer empha-
sis on the Polynesian Cu llLlral Centels
popular villaqo aclivilies and spectacu-
lar evening show, lhe daytime version
ol 'This is Polynesia" will be discon'
tinued beginninq l\,4onday, June 2, 1986.

Balph G. Rodgers, Jr-, Presidenl
and general manager of lhe Cultural
Center. said the decisionwas based on
lhe lollowing key considerations.

The Cenlels recenlly commissioned
visilor surueys repeatedly conlarmed
guests lell lhey did not havs €nough
lime to experience all the Center's
seven villaqes in depth.

Hawaii Youth Enjoy A Day
Of Learning At PCC

"Since day one, the PolynesianCul
tural Cenler has distinguished itself
through lhe unique inleraclion guesls
have with indigenous student wo*ers
from various Polynesian countries wh.

Dinner bulfet will be served in lhg
Galeway Restau rant between 4i30 and
7:00 p.m. The evening show "This is
Polynesia'will begin at 7:30.

You may have noliced large num-
bers oJ school childrcn visiung the
Center recenlly. lf you have, whal you
witnesed was the Center's new Educa-
lionalTour Program alwork, and i, you
havent you'll get lhe chance io see thou-
sands more by the lime sLrmmer vaca-

Joe Berardy, under lhe direction of
the Corcorale Relalions department
created lhe new program which is
designed to let children spend the day
hereto learn aboutthe Polynesian Cul
tural Center. lnvitationswereextended
ro all schools in Hawali. The program is
lree lhis year and lhe response from
schools inlerested in parlicipating has
been overwhelming.

Seven specific days have been set
aside lo accomodale the groups. Over
1,000 children willbe involved on each
oJlhese days. The schools payfortheir
own lransporlalion and provide lhen

Arriving by 10:00am, the children
are lreated lo a minicanoe pageant in
the Hale Aloha. Lulu sigavara is their
main guideand shedislribules lhe lour
booklels. These bookldts were created
rhrough lhe combined ettorls oJ herself,
Joe, and Vnginia Sorensen oi the

G raph ics depanment. The bookletstell
ofeach village and contain legendsand
pictures ofwarriors and dancers in cul
tural coslume which the children can

Following thisthey embark on tram,
canoe, or walking lours, receiving spe-
cial demonslrations enroule. The chil-
dren can stay all day until the villages
close. Some groups make the lrip here
lo Laie aweekend event, staying al lhe
Laniloa Lodge overnight.

Children from kindergarten lo high
schoolage have been inviled. Sofat we
have hosted a variety lrom lhe third
lhrough sevenlh grades along with
some high school. Many ofthe children
inthelounh and fiilh grades arecurrenl
ly taking Hawaiiana studies in their cur-
riculum, The Center is a valuable addi"
tion lo their educaiion, not lo mention

Punahou was the lirsl schoolto in'
iliale the new program on February4lh
of lhis year. The Cenler received three
,olders iull ol letlers irom the sludents
and teachers saying how much they
loved it.

The response to the new program
has been lremendous and we already
have requests for 1987.

educate, inlorm and enterlain them lik
no other culturalatlraclion in the world
has done." Rodqers said.

"our surveys lell us our guests
prefer the evening vercion of 'This as

Polynesja - regarded lhs best Polyne-
sian revue in the world," Rodgors saad,
"and in th€ past, we've hadloturn away
requests for this popular show."

On capacity nights, lhe Center will
holdasecond nighl show at6 p.m. and
lhe regularly scheduled performance

Rodgors noted lhe upcoming
chang€ "willoccur b€fore Hawaii's peak
summer season and is funher evidsnce
ol the Centels top priority to maintain
the qualily and consistency that our
guests have come to expectolus, Thal
is our commitmenl and," he said, "lhal
will always be our commilmenl,"

Beginning l onday, June 2, gales to
lhe Cullural Center will opsn al 12:30
p.m. A one-lime admission price ot $36
per adult and $27 per child under l2lor
the complete package will remain.

The new"Pageanl ol Long Canoes"
willconlinue lo be presented fourlimes
daily (1:00,2:00,3:00 and 4:00 p.m.)ir



Prime Minister
of Fiii

Visits Center
On lvonday, Ivlarch 241h, the Poly-

nesian Cultural Cenler will be hosting
Ratu Sir Kamisese Mara, Prime winisler
ol Fij , who will be lhe honored guest
speaking al the dedication ol the
Camakau. Along wiih being the Prime
lvin ster he is also the Tui Nayau' or
Paramounl Chief as well as a Hjgh Chiei
of Fii .

Ratu Sir l\,,lara w I beinHawalion
buslness wiih lhe East West Center.
President Rodgers and Presidenl
Cameron inviled him lo the Cenler dur
ing his visil.

Theprogram which is belng hand ed
by lhe Specia Protects depanment con-
sists ol speeches by the Prime Minisler
and President Rodgers- singing by lhe
Fijian ClubCho r (who recenlly won 3rd
place in rhe BYU Songfesl Compeli-
tion),aiourolthevillageswhich wi I in'
clude a miniFiatia (giil presenlalion), a
musical number by each vilage, and lhe
presenling oJ a koa bowl by Presidenl
Rodgers lo lhe Prime Minislor.

ErnpLoyees are invited lo the dedi-
calion program which will begin al
11:00am al lhe Camakau located in lhe

PCC Supports
Boy Scout
Fundraiser

The Aloha Council' is lhe Hawaii
chapler of the nalionwide scouling as
sociation. They recenlly called on the
Cenler ro assisl them by helping lo
boosr ihe scout program here in Laie.

ln an eftod to boosl ihe Prcgram, an
annual lundraiser is organized. Thesale
ol t\4akahikibooklets is what the scouts
use lo raise money. These coupon
bookleis are wo(h $73 and are sold by

li the boys sell the booklel in one
day, hall oi the money goes to their
lroop and the resl lo lhe scout program,
Each extra day lhey take to sell oul me-
ans more money tor lhe Aloha council.

Joe Po'uha represenledlhe PCC on
Sarurday, l\,,larch 15th, by being the
molivation speaker for the Laie Boy
Scouts- He gavelhem lheir sales pitch
and enlhused lhe trcops to go oul and
sell.

ln Aprilihe Boy ScoLrts wlll have a
function at rhe NBc in which they \ ill
show ofl their scouling capabililies.

Thousands al peaple were imprcssed by the boath that the Ptanb leam cansitttcl
ed themse/ves. Soxes o/, lea\/es, bnd of paradise, and pandanus leares lat the rLlls
werc flown in to L.A lo make iI authentrc and extra speciat

Prcmo feam members ha.l the appanunlty to .lo sanethtng they hadn t tealy clan,
befate and that is sales- One on one sales with the enthDsastrc publtc was a leantn!
experence. fhese enplayees represente.l the Centet wel on and alt stage

Halau Heads For Merry Monarch
On April 2nd, the PCC Halau will be on their way lo Hilo 1o perlorm al the

lleffy lvlonarch Hula Competition. The evenl wili take place at lhe Edilh Kanaka
ole Studio. The Halau will pertorm on lhe4th and 5th (Friday and Saturday). The
Halau has been praclising ,our nights a week at lhe Hauula Chapel under the
direclion ol Cy Bidges- The men in lhe group will be pe orming a song wrilten
by Cy lorthe competition. Our besl wishes lor a successfu l pedormance...GOOO
LUCK GANGI
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March 29
Employee

Annual Easter
Egg Hunt

Receives Letter of
Appreciation

A I employees are inviled to b ng
their children belween lhe ages ol3-12
lo the Cenlers annualEasler Egg Hunl.
It will be held Saturday morning at
8:00arn on [rarch 29th. Enlrancewillbe
by ticker and badge only. These musl
be picked up lrom Special Proiecls, lo-
cated in the old adminislralion building,
belween 8am-5pm from March
25rh-28rh.

The hunl willtake place at lhe PCC
Farm on lhe Hauula side oi the l,r4ain-

ta nence building. No parents or
brothers and s slers will be allow€d lo
go with the younger children on the
hunl, Balloons, ice cream, and the
Easter Bunny will be lhere so dont be
laie oryou'llmiss ouil lvore inJormation
willbeon llyerslound in your paycheck
envelope. See you lherel

ln the Wednesday, lllarch 12 ediiion
oithe Honolu u Slar-B!lleiin aletlerof
apprecialion lo an emPloyee of the
Center was published.lt read aslollows:

Mahalo
''A big mahalolo Kala, a young lady

who handles show reservations al lhe
Polynesian CulturalCenler in Laie. Nol
knowinq that reservalions were re-
quircC, wedropped avisiting young lady
lhere the other day to see ihe show.
When we reach€d home almost lwo
hours later, we received a phone call
irom our guesl lhat she was stranded
there with no reservations.

"l called Kala and she wenl out of
herway lo look lor our guestand made
it posslble lor her lo see lhe show. Our
visitor hom North Carolina was very ap'
preclaiivei so were we. lvlahalo, Kala."

Our thanks to Kalela Lombard for
herl ne example of servlceio our guests

CALENDAR

Friday, March 21st
Roast chicken w/gravy, teriyaki
pork, coleslaw salad, steamed

rice, drink

Saturday, 22 nd
Salibury steak, chili franks,

potato salad, dinner roll, but-
tered mixed vegetables, drink

Monday 24lh
Deep Fried Chicken Wgibtet
gravy, Beef Stew rice, tossed

salad Wdressing,drink
Tuesday 2sth

Italian Spagetti, Roast Pork
Wgravy, garlic bread, mixed

veges., drink

wednesday 26th
Braised Beef Tips, Pizza, anen

brown potatoes, coleslaw
salad, drink

Thursday 27th
Hamburger Steak Wbrown gra-
vy, Beef Broccoli, three bean

salad, steamed rice, drink

Friday 28th
Roast Beet Wgravy, Deep Fried
Mahi, scalloped Potatoes, sea-
soned corn, tartar sauce, drink

Saturday 29th
Beef Curry Steq Teri-Chicken
dsauce. steamed rice, tossed

salad. drink

New DMBA
Handbook Now

Available
To All DlvlBA Participanls:

We have jusl receivedthe employee
new DwIBA Handbook ,rom Salt Lake
Ciiy and lhey a.e availabletoyou ai ihe
Personnel Office. Please make it apoinl
to get your copy as soon as possible.


